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Abstract For group-living animals, it is crucial to dis-
tinguish one’s own group members from those of other
groups. Studies applying operant conditioning revealed that
monkeys living in relatively small groups are able to rec-
ognize their own group members when tested with photo-
graphs of group members and other conspeciﬁcs.
Employing a simple looking time paradigm, we here show
that Barbary macaques living in two social groups com-
prising 46 and 57 individuals, respectively, at the enclosure
‘La Fore ˆt des Singes’ at Rocamadour are able to sponta-
neously distinguish photographs of members of their own
group from those depicting animals that belong to another
group. This ability appears to develop with age, as juve-
niles did not discriminate between members of their own
group and another group, although they showed generally
more interest in the pictures than did adults. Juveniles
frequently displayed picture directed behaviours such as
lip-smacking, touching and snifﬁng in both conditions,
indicating that the stimuli were highly salient to them. In
conclusion, it appears that at least adult monkeys are able
to memorize the faces of a large number of individuals.
Whether the difference in behaviour is based on individual
recognition of one’s own group members or simply the
discrimination based on familiarity remains unresolved.
However, both mechanisms would be sufﬁcient for group
membership identiﬁcation.
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Introduction
Individual recognition—the ability to store and retrieve
from memory knowledge about speciﬁc individuals
(Shettleworth 2010)—has been shown in a wide range of
taxa (reviewed in Tibbetts and Dale 2007). The recognition
of the identity of others can be based on physical appear-
ance, vocalizations, odours or a combination of cues. Such
recognition is a core requisite for the development of
individualized relationships, as well as the understanding
of relationships between third parties (Dasser 1988;
Seyfarth and Cheney 1988; Bergman et al. 2003).
In addition to recognizing others individually, it is often
crucial for socially living species to collectively distinguish
one’sowngroupmembersfromothers.Thereisevidencethat
nonhuman primates do not only distinguish between member
of their own and other groups, but that they also know where
speciﬁc individuals are ranging. Vervet monkeys, Chloroce-
bus pygerythrus, for instance, responded more strongly to
playbacksofinter-group‘wrr’vocalizationsfromasubjectof
a neighbouring group when this sound was presented from
another territory thanfromthe neighbouring group’s territory
(Cheney and Seyfarth 1982). This result indicates that the
animals had come to associate a speciﬁc individual with its
home range and knew the individuals’ voice characteristics.
Wild chimpanzees, Pan troglodytes, responded differentially
to pant hoot vocalizations of group members, neighbours and
strangers (Herbinger et al. 2009). Groups of wild Barbary
macaques, Macaca sylvanus, had more intense agonistic
interactions with members of groups they rarely met, com-
pared to those they met frequently, indicating that they
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(Deag1971).Thiseffectisknownasthe‘‘dearenemy’’effect
andhasalsobeenfoundinbirds(Brieferetal.2008)aswellas
inlizards and ants(Whiting 1999; Langen etal. 2000), which
wereshowntorespondmoreaggressivelytowardsunfamiliar
intruderscomparedtofamiliarneighbouringintruders(butsee
Mu ¨ller and Manser 2007).
While the adaptive value of individual recognition and
discrimination of familiar individuals from less familiar
ones is well established, the outer limits of these abilities
under natural conditions are less clear. Due to methodo-
logical constraints, we know to date much more about
individual recognition in the auditory domain, because
calls can be easily played back to subjects. Acoustic
analyses revealed that a large number of vocalizations
carry individual signatures (Hammerschmidt and Todt
1995; Janik et al. 2006), and playback studies showed that
mother and infant in particular, but also other individuals,
recognize each other based on such cues (Fischer 2004;
Charrier et al. 2009; Kondo et al. 2010; Sebe et al. 2010).
Recognition of individuals in the visual domain has been
predominantlystudiedinlaboratorysettings.Thisresearchis
closely linked to studies that investigated the fundamentals
of face perception in nonhuman primates compared to
humans. Such studies revealed that humans and nonhuman
primatesappeartoemploysimilarface-processingstrategies
(Dahl et al. 2009). The recognition of conspeciﬁc faces is
based on holistic processing, i.e. the face is processed as an
unparsed whole (Dahl et al. 2010). Monkeys as well as
humans categorize conspeciﬁc faces at the subordinate level
oftheindividual(individuation)ratherthanatthebasiclevel
of the category ‘face’ (Dufour et al. 2006; Dahl et al. 2007).
The level of categorization, however, may depend on expe-
rience, as monkeys were shown to be able to individuate
members of other species using whole-body images after
extended training (Humphrey 1974).
A number of studies have examined whether monkeys
distinguish between familiar and unfamiliar conspeciﬁc
faces (Pokorny and de Waal 2009b; Marechal et al. 2010).
Chimpanzees categorize speciﬁc individuals using the
concept of familiarity while matching pictures of faces of
related individuals (Parr et al. 2000). Similarly, dogs, Canis
familiaris, (Racca et al. 2010), domestic cattle, Bos taurus
(Coulon et al. 2009), and crayﬁsh, Cherax destructor (Van
der Velden et al. 2008), distinguish between different
individuals, as evidenced by preferential looking time
paradigms and behavioural assays. Using operant tech-
niques such as match-to-sample tasks, it was shown that
pigeons, Columbia livia (Wilkinson et al. 2010), lemurs,
Eulemur fulvus and E. macaco (Marechal et al. 2010), and
capuchin monkeys, Cebus apella (Pokorny and de Waal
2009a, b) distinguish between familiar and unfamiliar
conspeciﬁcs on the basis of photographic representations.
One limitation of instrumental settings is that subjects
frequently receive extended training. They are thus
repeatedly exposed to pictures and are rewarded for cor-
rectly distinguishing between stimuli of the category in
question (Thompson and Oden 2000), and sometimes, such
procedures allow subjects to get accustomed to the pictures
prior to the actual experiment (Bovet and Vauclair 2000).
Looking time paradigms such as preferential looking or
habituation-recovery paradigms circumvent this problem;
yet, they do not tell us much about the use of the cognitive
abilities in question under more natural conditions.
Therefore, complementary experiments in which subjects
are not restrained are important to assess the evolutionary
relevance of speciﬁc abilities.
In the present study, we examined the spontaneous
responses of Barbary macaques to photographic represen-
tations of faces. The study was conducted at ‘La Fore ˆt des
Singes’, a large visitor park where about 150 monkeys live
in three stable social groups. Monkeys from two of the
groups were presented with photographs of members of
their own group or one of the other groups and their
responses were assessed. Because of the relatively large
size of both groups, this study explores the ‘outer limits’ of
facial recognition.
We predicted that subjects would respond more strongly
to depictions of unfamiliar subjects. Because previous
studies indicated that knowledge of other individuals’
characteristics is acquired through experience (Fischer
2004; Sugita 2008; Dahl et al. 2009), we separately ana-
lysed the data for juveniles and adults. We predicted that
due to experience, adults would show stronger differences
in relation to group membership than would juveniles.
Materials and methods
Study site and subject
The study was conducted in September 2008 and in May
and June 2010 on Barbary macaques living in a 15 ha open
outdoor enclosure of the park ‘La Fore ˆt des Singes’ in
Rocamadour, France. The site is a visitor park where all
monkeys range freely while visitors are restricted to a path.
Food is spread throughout the park and water is provided
ad libitum. At the time we conducted the study, the pop-
ulation consisted of approximately 150 individuals living
in three stable groups (see Turckheim et al. 1984 for details
on park management). Demographic data were kindly
made available by Ellen Merz. The members of the two
groups interact only very rarely. During the opening hours,
the groups are kept in distinct places by the park staff, and
during the off-hours, the members of one of the groups
move to a separate enclosure.
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We took portrait photos for stimuli using a Nikon D90
digital reﬂex camera (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan)
equipped with a telephoto lens with a focal length of
f = 18–200 mm. Two groups (‘‘Grand Bassin’’: 46 indi-
viduals; ‘‘Petit Bassin’’: 57 individuals) out of the three
served as test groups. Eight portraits of adult animals (i.e.
females from the age of ﬁve and males from the age of
seven) with a neutral facial expression (see Teufel et al.
2010) were chosen from each group, with the same number
of males and females (Fig. 1). All faces were cropped using
Adobe Photoshop CS3 (Adobe Systems, Incorporation, San
Jose, California, USA), so that the facial features were
ﬁtted into a circle of a diameter of 17 cm. The luminance
did not differ signiﬁcantly between groups (Mann–Whitney
U = 24.5, N1 = N2 = 8, P = 0.43). Photographs were
printed on matte photo paper to avoid any reﬂection during
the testing session. This resulted in a set of 16 stimuli
that served both as ‘own group’ or ‘other group’ stimuli,
depending on the group in which the experiments were
conducted. To control for possible effects of the experi-
mental setting, we introduced an additional condition in
which a white sheet of paper was shown.
Experimental design
Experiments were conducted in the tourist area of the park.
The experimenter sat square on a bench (Fig. 2) and placed
small amounts of food in front of her as an incentive for the
animals to approach. Whenever a subject jumped on the
bench and looked towards the experimenter, the cover
occluding the photograph was carefully removed and the
behaviour of the monkey recorded on video. The experi-
menter wore a baseball cap and looked at the screen of the
camera that was turned in a 90 degree angle so that the
experimenter could ﬁlm the behaviour while looking down.
The experiments were conducted ‘blind’, i.e. the experi-
menter was unaware whether the picture was showing a
member of the own or the other group, or nothing.
Recording was ended when the subject left the bench or
looked away for more than 60 s, which also ended the trial.
After each trial, the experimenter noted the stimulus
number, date, time, group and subject ID. None of the
monkeys had ever participated in an experimental study
that employed visual representations of monkeys before.
Apart from the small amount of food used as a lure, they
were not rewarded and attended the test trials voluntarily.
To avoid habituation, each subject was only tested once on
a given day.
Videotapes were converted to .avi ﬁles (25 frames/s).
The video recordings were analysed blind to the experi-
mental condition on a frame-by-frame basis using Adobe
Premiere Pro CS4 (Adobe Systems, Incorporation, San
Jose, California, USA). Firstly, we determined the ‘total
looking duration’ (total sum of all views a subject had
made during one trial). The onset of a look was deﬁned as
the frame in which the subject’s gaze was ﬁrst directed to
the stimulus region. The endpoint was deﬁned as the frame
the subject’s eyes were closing before the subject turned its
head away. The inter-observer reliability between three
observers was high: The mean Pearson correlation coefﬁ-
cient for the estimation of looking time for 3 observers for
a subset of randomly selected looking events was 0.998
(N = 27 trials). In addition to the looking time, we
Fig. 1 Example of portrait photographs of the two tested groups used
as stimuli (GB Grand Bassin, PB Petit Bassin)
Fig. 2 Experimental set-up. Visitor benches served as test locations.
The experimenter positioned herself at the angle with the covered
stimuli screen placed in front of her. Trials started whenever a subject
accessed the setting and looked towards the experimenter (artwork by
K. R.)
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responsesonayes/nobasis:(1)self-directedbehaviour(yawn
and self-scratch), (2) approach/gesture (approach, lift eye-
brow, head bob, lip-smack and drag leg) and (3) picture
manipulation (touch photo, bite into photo, turn photo and
smell at photo). These behaviours typically accompanied the
lookingresponse.Theinter-observerreliabilitywasestimated
for a randomsample of N = 20 trials across 3 observers. The
agreement for the behavioural categories was good to excel-
lent: Fleiss’ ﬁxed-marginal kappa was 0.73 for self-directed
behaviours, 0.86 for approach/gesture and 0.87 for manipu-
lation. Fleiss’ kappa was calculated using the online kappa
calculator (Randolph 2008).
In total, we tested 70 subjects (Table 1) in 197 trials,
with 11 tested as juveniles (up to the age of 3 years) only, 6
tested as juveniles and adults (in 2008 and 2010, respec-
tively) and 53 tested as adults ([3 years of age). Subjects
were on average tested 1.6 times in 2008 and 2.3 times in
2010; the maximum frequency in 2008 was 5 for one
subject and 3 or less for the rest; in 2010, one subject was
tested 7 times, two subjects 5 times and the rest 4 times or
less.
Statistical analyses
Because subjects were tested repeatedly, we used a mixed
linear model with experimental conditions as ﬁxed factor
and subject as random factor, applying the restricted
maximum likelihood estimation (REML). We ﬁrst assessed
whether there were differences in responses to facial
stimuli compared to the control stimulus. Next, we tested
whether subjects showed differential responses to pictures
from their own vs. the other group. To test for age-related
differences, we used the ‘generalized estimating equations
(GEE) procedure’, a generalized mixed model to test bin-
ary response variables (binary logistic link function). We
used ‘picture manipulation’, ‘approach/gesture’ and ‘self-
directed behaviour’ as response variable, subject as random
factor to account for multiple testing, and experimental
condition and age category as predictor variables. All sta-
tistical analyses were conducted using PASW 18.
Results
Subjects looked signiﬁcantly longer at pictures of faces than
at the empty sheet of paper (facial stimuli X ± SEM
6.9 ± 0.7 s (N = 177) compared to 1.3 ± 0.3 s for control
stimuli (N = 20); F1,194.1 = 7.2; P = 0.008). Juveniles did
not show differential responses to pictures of their own and
another group’s members (‘own group’: 11.0 ± 2.3 s;
N = 33, ‘other group’: 10.6 ± 1.4 s; N = 32; F1,61.1 =
0.66; P = 0.798; Fig. 3). In contrast, adult Barbary maca-
ques spent signiﬁcantly more time looking at pictures of
other group members (5.9 s ± 1.1; N = 58) than at pictures
from their own group members (3.3 s ± 0.5; N = 54);
F1,106.5 = 5.09; P = 0.026, Fig. 3). Across categories,
juvenile Barbary macaques showed signiﬁcantly longer
responses than adults (juveniles: 10.8 ± 1.4 s, adults:
4.6 ± 0.6 s; F1,99.9 = 20.37; P\0.000; Fig. 3).
We found no differences in the occurrence of any of
the three behavioural categories in relation to experimen-
tal condition (manipulation P[0.9; approach/gesture
P[0.17; self-directed P[0.4). Juveniles manipulated the
picture(Waldv
2
1 = 19.9,P\0.001)orshowedapproaches
and gestures (Wald v
2
1 = 33.4, P\0.001) signiﬁcantly
more frequently than did adults, while there were no signif-
icant differences in the occurrence of self-directed behav-
iours between juveniles and adults (Wald v
2
1 = 0, P = 1;
Table 2).
Discussion
The experiments revealed that adult Barbary macaques
show a greater interest in pictures of animals from a
neighbouring group compared to pictures of conspeciﬁcs
Table 1 Overview of the subjects from the two social groups (PB:
Petit Bassin and GB: Grand Bassin) that participated in the study
PB GB
Adult males 17 8
Adult females 12 17
Juvenile males 5 (2) 5
Juvenile females 5 (1) 7 (3)
Note that 6 juvenile subjects indicated in brackets that were tested in
2008 were tested again as adults in 2010 so that the total number in
this table is 76, while the total number of individuals is 70
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Fig. 3 Mean (±SEM) total looking time of juveniles and adults to
portraits of group members and nongroup members
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123from their own group, indicating that they distinguish
between their own and other groups’ members. There are
two possible explanations why the adult monkeys would
respond more strongly to the pictures from members of the
other group. Either they show more interest because the
faces are unfamiliar or because they recognize them as
members of another, potentially hostile group. The present
experiments do not allow us to distinguish between the two
possibilities. Whatever the case, our ﬁnding suggests that
the monkeys are able to memorize the faces of up to at least
57 individuals. These results corroborate the ﬁndings from
Pokorny and de Waal (2009b) who tested three brown
lemurs in a match-to-sample task. These monkeys lived in
relatively small groups of up to 14 individuals, which
raised the question whether group size may have an effect
on the results.
Our results provide evidence that experience during
development plays a role in the development of individual
recognition (Fagot et al. 2010), since the juvenile subjects
did not distinguish between subjects from their own and the
other group. There are two possible explanations for this
observation. Firstly, it is possible that they are not able to
distinguish their group members from other Barbary
macaques. This might indicate that it takes some time until
the facial characteristics of one’s group members are
learned. Second, it might be possible that they do not
understand that the photographs depict conspeciﬁcs, and
thus, they were not able to distinguish between the cate-
gories (see below). To test the ﬁrst hypothesis, it would be
necessary to run such tests with animals living in smaller
groups. If young monkeys in smaller groups develop the
ability to distinguish between photographs of members of
their own and another group sooner than young monkeys
living in a large group, then the hypothesis that memory
load is crucial would be supported. Experience or ‘per-
ceptual expertise’ also shapes the preference for species-
speciﬁc faces. Speciﬁcally, both humans and monkeys
looked longer at the eyes of photographic representations
of conspeciﬁcs compared to the respective heterospeciﬁc’s
eyes (Dahl et al. 2009). Interestingly though, a preference
for conspeciﬁc faces does not seem to be innate, as evi-
denced by a study on Japanese monkeys that were reared in
isolation for 6–24 months. Directly after the end of the
deprivation, the monkeys showed a preference for both
monkey and human faces compared to pictures of toys,
while normally reared monkeys showed a clear preference
for conspeciﬁc faces (Sugita 2008).
Both juveniles and adults showed a considerable amount
of self-directed behaviours like scratching when being
exposed to the photographic representations. Such behav-
iours are typically considered to be expressions of anxiety
and discomfort (Castles et al. 1999). In addition, the
juveniles touched, sniffed at or lip-smacked to the photo-
graphs signiﬁcantly more frequently than adults, suggest-
ing that they did not understand the dual nature of these
pictures, in the sense that these constitute both pictures and
representations of something else. These observations
corroborate previous ﬁndings obtained from baboons,
Papio anubis, which had no previous experience with pic-
tures (Parron et al. 2008). In this study, subjects were con-
fronted with pictures of bananas and real pebbles or
photographic representations of pebbles. Subjects preferen-
tially reached out to the pictures of the bananas, suggesting
that they did not understand that these were just pictures.
This would be congruent to performance of children, for
which there is little evidence that they develop such an
understandingbefore the age of 2.5 years (DeLoache 2004).
Despite these failures of young monkeys in experi-
mental settings, personal observations on the behaviour of
infant baboons towards newly immigrant males indicate
that at an age of about half a year, they respond very dif-
ferently towards a new male than to a familiar one
(J. Fischer, pers. observation). These baboons lived in a
troop of more than 80 individuals, indicating that the ani-
mals’ ability to remember the features of large numbers of
subjects is probably even larger than demonstrated here.
Moreover, this capacity to remember individual features
and also to understand the relationship between others may
not be restricted to one’s own species. There is anecdotal
evidence that one female baboon, Ahla, who was trained to
work as a goat herder, correctly identiﬁed the individual
bleat of newborn goats and would carry them to their
mother (Hoesch 1961; cf. Cheney and Seyfarth 2007).
To conclude, we have shown that adult Barbary maca-
ques are able to memorize the faces of a large number of
animals and use this knowledge to distinguish between
photographs of their own group and another group’s
members. Although this ﬁnding per se does not demon-
strate that they are able to individually recognize their
group members, this seems to be highly likely. Horses, for
instance, reveal cross-modal recognition of individuals
(Proops et al. 2009). In the light of the ﬁnding that most
group-living nonhuman primate species, including Barbary
macaques (Deag 1971), respond ﬁercely during encounters
with other groups, but adapt their behaviour in relation to
whether they interacted more or less frequently with these
Table 2 Age-related differences in behaviour patterns in response to
stimulus presentation
Behaviour category Juveniles (%) Adults (%)
Picture manipulation 47.4 7.6
Approach/gesture 71.2 21.2
Self-directed 57.6 57.6
The occurrence of behaviour is given as the percentage of trials in
which the behaviour was observed
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123other groups, suggest that nature has put a large premium
on the ability to memorize the individual characteristics of
other conspeciﬁcs. Whether this ability largely rests on the
processing of familiarity or indeed recognition of particular
individuals remains an issue for further investigation. From
a functional point of view, it is irrelevant which of the
mechanisms is employed, as both result in the same
behaviour.
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